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Managing your Debit Card is now easier through our Digital Platforms 

 
Manage your South Indian Bank Debit Card through SIB Mirror+, Mobile Banking Application & 
SIBerNet Internet Banking. Enjoy uninterrupted 24x7 online banking experience with best in class 
safety features. 

 Apply for a new Debit Card or upgrade to a higher variant debit card. 
 Manage your debit card PIN. 
 Control debit card usage and set limits for specific spends. 

o   Enable/Disable international transactions. 
o   Enable/Disable debit card usage at ATM/PoS/Online/Contactless (NFC) channels. 
o   Set custom limits for all debit card transaction channels. 

 Block debit card at a click. 
 

Tips for seamless Debit Card transaction experience: 
 All New Debit Cards are enabled for ATM & POS Purchase Transactions in India. You can 

enable Online/eCommerce usage through our digital platforms before using debit card for 
purchases on Websites. 

 Enable international usage on your debit card before using for international transactions. 
 Facility of setting custom limit is enabled for all debit card transaction channels to provide 

enhanced safety and convenience. 
 One Time Password (OTP) is not mandatory for transacting on some international websites & 

such transactions can be completed with limited debit card details (like Card number, expiry 
date/CVV etc). Reduced limits as per Table-1 below are applicable for transactions on 
international websites without OTP. Exercise caution while using your debit card/saving your 
card details on international websites by setting custom limits or by using enable/disable 
feature. 
 

Card Variant Maximum per day limit for international 
eCommerce transactions without OTP 

Cards starting with 
437549/528651/652187 

Rs 5,000 

Cards starting with 
437570/409304/559726/652203 

Rs 10,000 

Cards starting with 526565/523675 Rs 15,000 

Table-1 
 

 Please contact Customer Care @ 18004251809/18001029408 for further assistance. 

How to manage Debit Card usage/limits on SIB Mirror+ app /SIBerNet (NetBanking)? 

 Login to SIB Mirror+  Accounts  Debit Card  Manage Usage  
                 SIBerNet      Other Services  Manage ATM Card Usage  

 Enjoy Safe & Convenient Banking experience with South Indian Bank. 

 


